
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. Breaking a wide
range of cars with hundreds in stock For any queries on a part
for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
ARMAGH 028 37 549092 option 3
CAMPSIE 028 71 812727
MALLUSK 02890836252

Vehicle Features

12v socket in loadspace, 12V socket on central dashboard
console, ABS and EBA, Audio controls mounted on steering
wheel, Automatic door locking over 4mph, Automatic fuel cut off
& door unlocking, Cargo area tie down loops, Deadlocks, Driver's
cup holder, Driver and front passenger airbag with deactivation,
Driver and passenger sun visors, Dual passenger bench seat
with fold-up outer seat, Electric front windows with one touch &
anti pinch function, ESC + Hill start assist, folding down writing
table in central seat back and storage under central seat.,
Front/rear cupholders, Front door bins, Handbrake grip + gaiter
in leather, Heater with 4 dashboard air vents, Height-adjustable
3-point pre-tensioner seat belts with force limiter, Height
adjustable driver seat with lumbar support and armrest, Height
adjustable head restraints for driver and front passengers seats,
Height and reach adjustable steering wheel, Immobiliser,
Internally adjustable headlights, Laminated acoustic windscreen,
Large courtesy lights, Lights on warning buzzer, Load
compartment interior light, Locking glovebox, Manual air
conditioning, Mica cloth/Vinyl upholstery, Oil level warning light,
Outside temperature gauge, PAS, Passenger cupholder,
Perimeter and volumetric alarm, Plip remote, Remote control
central locking, Rev counter, Reverse parking sensor, Seatbelt
warning indicator, Temp spare wheel, Trip counter, Twin sliding

Citroen Dispatch 1000 1.6 BlueHDi 95 Van
Enterprise | May 2017

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1560
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: VN17XED

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4609mm
Width: 1920mm
Height: 1910mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2610KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 90MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 15.5s
Engine Power BHP: 93.9BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



unglazed side doors, Under dash storage areas, Visibility Pack -
Dispatch
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